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DADDY COMING HOME 15 Acres Give
handle the increased volume
wlU probably be added next
week. The first loads of beets
are expected to reach the plant
next week.

Adjust Parking

For Woodburn
Woodburn At ha nn.i.i.

First and Second. The
parking on Grant St be-

tween Front and First, estab-
lished some time ago, will be
continued. The ' new perking
will go into effect as soon a
the signs ean be printed.

Mrs. Thompson, city record

Farmers Vote
'

Blue Lake, too, haa joined
the parade ot bean canning

GroweVs who raise over IS operations. Like the other
processors, this concern awaitsacres of wheat are eligible er, waa authorized to Issue

call for bids for the purchase
ot new tire truck. a

larger receipts from the grow-
ers to step up the speed. The
quality la reported as

voters in Marlon county's Aug-
ust 14 referendum on market-
ing quotas.

One thing is sura for 18S4,
and that is that farmers will

meeting of the Woodburn city
council Tuesday night the
council passed an ordinance
changing parking limitation on
several downtown streets.

A two-ho- parking limita-
tion la to be enforced in the
biuineu diatrlrt in Ini'liufe twith

Other business included ap

have wheat acreage allot-
ments. County Extension

port even at the BO per cent
level.

Eligible voters will be noti-

fied by letter and in newspa-
pers of the six polling places
in Marion county. Polls open
at 7:30 a.m. and will be open
until p.m. Land owners or
renters may both vote if they
have share Interest In the
crop.

County PMA officials and
committee men will be willing
to further explain referendum
measures between now and
August 14.

The legal wheat acreage for
each Marion county farm will
be announced by August 10,

says Newell. Market quotas
and the per cent of parity
where prices will be supported
depends on a two-thir- ma-

jority of the votes cast

MAN KILLED IN FALL
Portland ff gudolph Seld-le- r,

a retired city park bur-
eau employe, died Wednesday
In a plunge down a one-stor- y

stairway at his home here. Po-
lice said the fall was

proval of the graveling of High
St between Fifth and Sixth at
an estimated cost of 1288. A
resolution was received from
the Woodburn Junior Cham-b- er

of Commerce approving the
fluoridation of the city water
supply.

sides of Front St. and both

Canners Busy

Packing Beans
Snap beans, the first of

thousands of tons to be har-
vested in the Willamette val-

ley, are stepping up activities
of local processing plants. The
volume is expected to increase
dally during the next few
weeks.

Paulus Brothers stored the
first beans picked until a suf-
ficient quantity had been re-
ceived to warrant operations.
The plant is currently work-
ing on a one shift basis, but
additional employes are ex-

pected to be added in the near
future.

Boysenberries from the
Willamette valley. Royal Ann
and Lambert cherries from
Union county are also being
processed at the Paulus plant

California Packing corpor-
ation finished a run of snap
beans brought here from Cali-

fornia, Tuesday, and immedi-

ately started work on the lo-

cal product. A second shift, to

sides or First st, from and In-

cluding West Lincoln St on
the north and Arthur fit nnV' the south, and all connecting

Agent Ben A. Newell says this
vote is to decide how the pro-

gram will work.
A "yes" vote will bring

acreage allotments and price
support at tO per cent of par-

ity with marketing penalties
for any wheat produced in ex-

cess of the farm's allotment.

X sireeia Detween Front and

Portland Woman's

Brother Survivor
Portland () Mrs. Margaret

Madsen, Portland, a sister of
a crew member of the RB-S- 8

which crash-lande- d in the At-
lantic ocean, was informed
Wednesday that1 ha 1 one ot
the survivors.

Her brother la Maj. George
R. Parkes, a bombard! ed, navi-

gator and radarman. She said
the Air Force officially notified

First in that area.
It Was alio HfrMftH tn mntnrrm

one-sid- e parking on Montgom

With "no" vote there will ery, Garfield, West Hayes and
West Lincoln Sta. between

be no marketing quotas or pen

pay voua

FUEL OIL

BILL

r the iota
To enable your 'dealer to
continue your monthlycharge service.

UUMRiaOADUim
aEDiT ASSKUTMN

f Furs Exclusively
alty controls. Acreage allot-

ments will be In effect but
price support will drop to 90

per cent of parity.
who do not abide by

aPrk.es' wife in Vacavllle,
Calif., that he survived. For 18 Tears

LACHELLES
1148 Ferry 8tIn 1P5J the United States

their acreage allowance will used almost nine trillion cubicThe meat of armadillos is
said to taste like pork. feet ot natural gat.not be entitled to' price sup

bene1S5 N. LibertyThe family of Major John Daujat at their Richmond,
Calif., home after they had heard of the Major'a release
by the Reds in the firit group exchanged at Panmunjom. '
Mri. Daujat li shown with daughteri, Esma, 7, (left) and
Diane, 8. (AP Wirephoto.)

AUGUST HOME FURNISHINGS SALEReunion, Picnics Crowd
Public Park at Sweet Home i

Mrs. Edna Hawkins and son
of Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. Hay- -
ward Hawkins and son ot
Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs. Otis

in 7" i

Sweet Home Reunions, pic-
nics, and outings in the park
filled the Sweet Home City
Park Sunday where entertain-
ment was provided for every
age group present.

The Horner family reunion
was one of the affairs held

Davenport ot Lebanon; Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey-Davenpor- t

and children' and Mrs. Lara
Davenport and two children of
Sweet Home.Sunday. Attending were: Mr.j

The Community Chapel on
East Long St., held a Sunday
school picnic and those attend-
ing the pot-luc- k affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Geol Andrews,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Andrews,
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Schwartz
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Ev-

erett Tyler and family; Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Parker and fam-

ily; Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Elliott
and child; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Robertson and family; Mrs.
Lloyd Schumsker and children;

and Mrs. Amos Horner, Mr.
and Mrs. Levitt Horner and
grandsons, John and David, all
of Sweet Home; Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Horner, Alma Weddle,
Barbara Horner Rowley, of
Bend; and Beuna Horner Davis,
Merle M. and Henrietta Davis,
Altove Horner, George Horner,
all of Eugene; Amy T. French,
Earl Gainer of Lebanon; Rich-

ard, Ricky, Deena, Linda Row-

ley all of Bend: Don, Georgia,
Jimmy, Bobby and Barbara Da-

vis of Eugene Frank Gleason

REG. 239.95

LIVING

ROOM
SUITE

209.88
Carefully upholstered
high pile J aequo rd

frieze of lustrous ray-

on and long-weari-

mohair. Massive Law-so-n

orm styling. Foam'
rubber and coil spring
cushions. All hardwood
cons t r u c 1 1 o n with

joints double-dowelle- d

and corners blocked
for odded strength.

oil 11

" t
-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burxnoia-e- r

and child; Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Emmert and child; Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Port and
child; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Crowell and iamlly; Mrs. Allen
Greer and child; Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Zook and child; Mrs.

of Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Welch and Judith and Kenneth
of Milwaukle; Stanly Weddle,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mosher and
three children, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ledford of Sweet Home
and Tabith Pott of New York.

The Davenport family reun-
ion included Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Davenport and two boys,
of Sweet Home; Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Vanlandlngham and
family of Lebanon; Mrs. C.

Vanlandlngham of Arkansas;

Doris Wodtli and children;
Mary Ellen Tollett, Bobbie
Ash, Martha Taylor, Joan Tay-

lor, Dorothy Schwartz, Winona
Wiley and Bethel Simons.
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Schulze and Group

Enjoying Travels
Dr. Daniel H. Schulze, pro-

fessor of German at Willam-
ette university, now on tour
with a group of 28 students
through many of the European
countries, writes that the group
is thoroughly enjoying the ex-

perience.
Writing from Nice, France,

as of July 30, Dr. Schulze re-

ports that the group has been
In England, Belgium, Holland

Germany, Switzerland, Italy
and France. They plan to
spend tour days in Paris.

"Even though I am enjoy-
ing every minute of the trip I
shall be extremely glad to get
back to good old Salem," com-
ments the tour conductor.

Re-fri- th yoirself
... with Sleeps

flow long hit it b line YOU
had a real night, sleep? Do worry,1
nervous tension or restlessness kep
you -- wake? Then aimply buy the
Original Sleeps, America's No. 1
sedative capsule. Goes to work in
minutes, induces relaxation, rest,
blissful, sound, natural sleep. Tried
and proven for years ana years,
you'll find SleepS to be an invest-
ment in good sleeping. No prescrip-
tion necessary because Sleep con-
tains no barbiturates, no harmful or
dangerous drugs. Sleep well, feel
well, look well!

SAVE! '

MATTRESS

BOX SPRING

SET

69.88
810 coils to give you
sleeping comfort. Sale-pric-

Sleep Set

Innerspring
Mattress and Box
Spring. 405 coils in

mattress on top of 405
coils in Box Spring.
100 pure sisal insu-

lation, vertical stitch

prebuilt border. 8 ven-

tilators. Each unit has
handles. See it today!

REG. 7.95 TONELLE CARPETING

6.97Cut to order sq. yd., 9', 1 T widths

Take advantage of this sale-pric- e for broadloom of
excellent quality and durability. Deep thick pile is
rich blend of wool, strong carpet-royo- n for long
service. Two-ton- e damask (shown above) in beige,
gray, green or burgundy, also smart foliage designs,
lovely florals, and attractive mint leaf designs.
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Sometimes there ore "acres of diamonds"

on our very doorstep. That is how we feel
obout OUR TOWN. Wonderful people. Fine
stores ond services. Grand organizations ond
clubs for men, women ond children.
Heolthy, happy, secure youngsters going to
good schools. Yes, we have everything in
OUR TOWN for which to give thonks.

This marks the beginning of A Tribute to
Our Town, and for what it stands. We hope
you will single these out . .. . joining with us
in paying tribute and respect to a fine, typi-

cally American community . . . OUR TOWN!

iff

34.95 YOUTH BED

31.88Special 10 Down

SALE 5 PC. DINETTE SET

84.8836x60" table Sale Price

Chrome-Plosti- c Dinette Set. Large 36 In. x 60
in. table. Micalite top in new "Cubis" pattern. Re-

sists heat, soiling, abrasives. Foam rubber chairs.
Handle backs. Choice of yellow or greep. Buy now!

ASPHALT TILE SALE

6V2CEoch Dark Colors

Medium colors, regular IOVjC 9e
Light colors, regularly 2ViC, Sale-pric- .. .lie
Durable, moisture-resista- nt permanent flooring. In-

stall it yourself. Can be laid directly on concrete.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State St. et Liberty Phone

We Give jJ.rJf Green Stomps
Salem, Ore.

We Salute Our Town!

Full panel Crib with extra guard roil for eosy con-

version to Youth-Be- Drop-side- s ond adjustoble
springs. All hordwood with choice of 3 finishes.
9.95 MATTRESS Innerspring, wet proof 7.88

i


